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ABSTRACT

An annotated l ist of 207 species of birds recorded in the Marburg district in
South-East Queensland between 1977 and 1987 is presented. Bleeding waa con-
firmed for 80 species. Sixty-five species rere recorded on more than half of
the 151 vj.sits in the first eight years, and 49 on five or fewer of these visits.

INTRODUCTION

This paper reports on the birds of a farming district in sub-coastal
South-East Queensland, hereafter referred to as the Marburg dis-
trict. Its ornithological interest stems from its diversity of habit-
ats and especially the remnants of Brigalow-softwood scrub.

We are not aware of other surveys of birds in the district, although
information is available for several districts in the coastal lowlands
of southern Queensland (see Porter, | 982) and also for the Murphy's
Creek district 50 km west (Lord, 1956). We therefore annotate
information, including breeding records, that we have obtained
between 1977 and 1987.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The Survey Area

The district surveyed was within l0t grid square centred on 27o 351
S, l52o 35'E (Fig. l) .  I ts area is approximately 300 sq km. Rose-
wood, the largest town (population | 600)r is in the extreme south.
Marburg, 40 km west of Brisbane, is near its centre.

The district immediately to the west, i.e. that centred on 27o
35t S, 152" 25r E, with Laidley as the principal town, was less
intensively surveyed by one of us (GJL) for the ReOU Atlas
(Blakers et a,I, 1984, lrom 1977 - 1982. The avifauna of the
two areas was very similar, reflecting .the generally similar
habitat and land use, so some information which comolements
the Marburg records is incorporated in this paper.
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5 k m

Fig. l. The Marburg Districtr showing places mentioned in
the text, roads and tracks traversed, and contours at | 00 m
intervals.
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Physiography, Vegetation and Land Use

The landscape of low hills and broad alluvial vallevs is
dominated by the Marburg and Minden spurs of the Little
Liverpool Range which rises to a maximum height of 396 m.
The free-standing volcanic plut of Mt. Marrow is also
conspicuous at the eastern margin. Drainage, by inter-
mittently flowing small creeks, is predominantly northwards
to the Lockyer Creek catchment of the Brisbane River
valley.

The distr ict has a mean annual rainfal l  of 280 mm, with Z0%
falling from October through March. During our survey
period 12-month rainfal ls ranged from 566 mm in lgSl-
1982 to  951 mm in  1983- t984.

Much of the district has fertile prairie soils and grey
cracking clays (Anon., 1974). These soils were originllly
covered with low closed-forest and Brigalow-softwood 

-open-

forest (Anon., 1974; Johnston, 1979i J:A. Elsol, in prepar-
ation) : we collectively refer to this vegetation as softwood
scrub.

Principal trees include Brigalow, Aeaoia hwryophqlla" and spe-
cies of Sapindaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Moraceae and Rutaceae.
Most of the softwood scrub was cleared over the last century
for^dairy- farming. The distr ict is now mostly trazed bi
beef cattle and horses or under occasional croppi.ig. Smail
remnant areas of softwood scrub, many less than I ha and
some in the form of roadside galleries, are still widespread.

S9m9 of the low hilly terrain, especially along the catchment
of Voolshed Creek, has thin solodic soils and these support
open forest. Spotted Gum Euca,&1pfr.u nalula.ta is one oi-the
commonest trees, with ironbarks E. enebngE. ne.lanophloia and
E. (ihno,n and Smooth-barked Apple Angophotd codtata f.requ-
ent. Blue Gum E. teneti.coani.S occurs in low-lying areas.
These forests have a light shrubby understory, iniludlng some
Lantana Lanland cdmald, On the lower slooes thev have
mostly been cleared or ring-barked. The single eitensive
eucalypt forest (mainly Spotted Gum) was at Tallegalla (Fig.

The small creeks are typically bounded by galleries of River
Tea Tree Me,(a,lzuca" btacteoln in the middle reaches. Down-
stream, and especially north of the rlVarrego Highway, they
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meander through broad alluvial valleys which are intensively
grazed or cropped. Blue Gum is common on the alluvial
plains.

The valleys contain numerous small swamps, waterholes and
farm dams. Prenzlau swamp at the outlet of Woolshed
Creek is the largest and can cover 100 ha after flood rains.
When flooded, all except the deepest central hectare or so
of this swamp is dominated by a dense stand of Elzoehani.a sp.,
but at other times it is dominated bv Water Couch Pa.apalun
pdApo,Iode .

One of the most regularly visited older dams was at Minden.
It is permanent with a maximum depth of about 2 m. The
shallower water near the margins supports hydrophytes (e.9.
Nqnphaea" Ludwigiq etc.), some with large floating leaves.
About half the margin supports a I m wide band of virogous
bullrushes Tqpha sp.. In contrast, many dams excavated over
the last decade or so usually lack diversity in floristics and
vegetative structure.

Survey Procedures

Our observations commenced in June 1977. In this paper
each year is from June through May. The annotated list is
based mainly on information obtained over the first eight
years, i.e. trom 1977 to 1984. However, for completeness,
we have also incorporated information on unusual species
obtained subsequently, i.e. between June | 985 and May | 987.

Visits were mostly between about 0700 h and 1600 h. Ob-
servations of birds seen or heard were mostly made whilst
walking or driving along secondary roads and bush tracks.
Most visits were to areas south of the Varrego Highway, but
there were sufficient visits north of the Highway to ensure
that all habitats were surveyed. One of us (GJL) was on
every visit, and on the majority of them accompanied by one
or more experienced observers. From 1984 onwards ten
additional visits of three to four hoursr duration were made
after dusk, with spotlights, to record nocturnal species. Most
nocturnal surveys were necessarily confined to the Spotted
Gum Forest at Tallegalla to avoid disturbing local people.

Visits were evenly distributed over the four seasons in each
year. Cumulative species lists were compiled for visits in
winter and spring of | 977; thereafter separate lists were
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kept for each visit. There were J (plus the two cumulative
lists), 9 and l4 lists for 1977, 197{ and 1979 respectively,
and 23-31 lists for each subsequent year. This gave 153
individual lists for the first eight years, and these were used
to calculate the frequency percentates in the annotated list
(Appendix I ):-

Number of lists on which the soecies

' lotal number of l ists

A few visits were solely for nocturnal species, or solely for
water birds, so even abundant and conspicuous species such
as the Torresian Crow appear in the annotated list with
slightly less than 100% frequency, i.e. frequency percentage
is slightly underestimated.

Although we did not systematically search for evidence of
breeding, confirmed breeding is indicated in Appendix l.

RESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

We have recorded 207 species in the Marburg district (App-
endix 1). This represents one-half of the species listed-by
Roberts (1979) tor the whole of South-East Queensland, an
area over 100 times as lar6e as the district we studied,
covering _a much wider range of habitats including littoral.
Roberts (1979) l ists 72 species from l0 seabird famil ies and
39 species from four predominantly shoreline families (the
waders). However, we recorded I I of the wader soecies.
We have therefore recorded within the Marburg district
about two-thirds of the species of non-maritime birds on the
South-East Queensland list. The one degree square in which
Marburg is located contributed 343 species to the RAOU
Atlas (Blakers etaI,1984), but i t  also includes l i t toral and
other habitat not represented in the Marburg district.

Lord (1956) recorded approximately the same number of
species (215 currently recognised) at Murphyts Creek over a
period of 50 years as we recorded at Marburg. However
there were differences between our lists. The two districts
are similar in area, but Murphyrs Creek is more rugged and
has a much larger area of eucalypt forest. Marburg has
better representation of birds associated with inland districts,
e.g. Masked and White-browed Voo{swallows. Marburg also
has fewer honeyeater species. Some species only on the
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Murphy's Creek list were either in decline or locally extinct
when it was completed, e.g. Bush Thick-knee and Black-
throated Finch.

Whilst the range in frequency between years is not presented
here, it was very large for some species. ln those such as
the Great Egret (0-80%) and Sacred lbis (20-86%), it reflec-
ted sporadic use of the district. On the other hand for
species such as the Spotted Turtle-Dove (40-91%) and Laugh-
ing Kookaburra (20-90%), which have high mean frequencies
of 76% and 85% respectively, the lower limits of the range
reflected the restricted intensity of observation in 1977 and
to a lesser extent also in I 978.

The list includes 65 species which were recorded on half or
more visits, indicating that they were either relatively
abundant or easily detected or both. Among these the 27
non-passerines include 16 associated with wetlands, plus
doves, parrots, Laughing Kookaburra and Pheasant Coucal.
The 38 passerines include several small species (White-
throated Gerygone, thornbills, Vhite-browed Scrubwren,
Speckled tVarbler) as well as the more conspicuous Black-
faced Cuckoo-shrike, butcherbirds, Australian Magpie and
Torresian Crow.

Breeding was confirmed f.or 36 non-passerines and 44 passer-
ines.

Long-term surveys involving many visits to the same district
are particularly useful for recording locally infrequent
species. Over the first eight years 73 species were recorded
on 15 or fewer occasions ( i .e. (10% of visi ts),  and 49 of them
on five or fewer occasions (i.e. <3% of visits). Breeding was
confirmed for only four of them (Wandering lVhistling-
Duck, Australian Brush-turkey, Painted Snipe and White-
winged Triller).

For some species the small number of records reflects few
visits to suitable habitat, and also to limited representation
of such habitat. The small number of visits to the closed-
forests occupying the tops of the ranges undoubtedly has
contributed to the low frequency of species such as Austral-
ian Brush-Turkey, fruit-doves, Yellow-eyed Cuckoo-shriket
Little Shrike-thrush, Brown Gerygone and the bowerbirds.
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The few records of owls and other nocturnal species reflects
the small number of nocturnal visits, mainly confined to the
Spotted Gum Forest. More intensive searching for nocturnal
species since 1985 has indicated that some are quite frequ-
9ntt. e.g. White-throated Nightjar and Tawny Frogmouth.
Additional nocturnal searches outside the Spotted Gum Forest
would undoubtedly have provided more iecords of species
such as the Barn Owl.

Detailed comments on the significance of records of infre-
quent species would be tedious, so remarks in the following
paragraphs are confined to t2 of the more important of
them. Brief comments on some other species are incorpor-
ated in Appendix l.

The Little Bittern around the dam at Minden was recorded
on only eight occasions in six consecutive years. All records
were m.ade during summer and autumn, i.e. in its breeding
season (Beruldsen, 1980). It may therefore be using this sitE
for breeding, dispersing afterwards.

Three ducks (Magpie Goose, Vandering Vhistling-Duck and
Cotton Pygmy-Goose) are predominantly low latitule, tropical
species, and two are predominantly high latitude species
(Chestnut Teal and Musk Duck) : the Ma-rburg district is at

'about the limits for all of them (Frith, 1962). There were
no more than three records for each.

The initial observations of Australian Brush-turkey, including
mounds, were from within closed-forest high on the Minden
and Marburg Ranges. However, during 1985-1986 we recor-
ded Australian Brush-turkeys in tall eucalypt trees on two
separate occasions. This species was very common before
clearing of the land for farming at the end of the Nine-
teenth Century (Lord, | 916). Ali our observations were in or
near lantana scrub, so they are consistent with Lordts (1956)
remark that they adapt well to the spread of lantana in
South-East Queensland.

The lack of records for the Powerful Owl is consistent with
its rarity in South-East Queensland (Roberts, 1979), but it did
breed over several years at Murphy's Creek (Lord, 1956). Our
two late records suggest a more concentrated search to
determine its status may be worthwhile..
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Nearly all records of the Blue-winged Kookaburra were from
the Blue Gums around Prenzlau Swamp - a habitat also used
by its congener. This is one of a few isolated PoPulations in
the Brisbine Valley and its tributaries (Roberts, 1979).
Our observations suggest it is associated with mature Blue
Gums near large swamps and dams, as well as the riverine
habitat suggested by Roberts (1979).

Two of the robins are rare east of the Great Dividing Range
(Roberts, 1979). The Scarlet Robin was recorded three times
in lgEl in the Spotted Gum forest at Talletalla. It is a
southern Australian species, but quite common in the Granite
Belt of South-East Queensland, and has even been recorded
much further north (Broadbentr | 888). It was recorded once
at Murphy's Creek in the first half of this century (Lord,
19561. lVe are not aware of any other records in or near
the Marburg district in 1981, so our records may have
represented isolated sightings, although at localities 2 km
apart in the same forest, rather than an influx. Cold spells
were more severe in the following winter, yet we did not
record it again. The Red-capped Robin is a widespread
species, but usually much more common west of the Great
Dividing Range (Pizzey' 1980). The only recent records east
of the Range in South-East Queensland apart from our two
were near lpswich in May 1972 (Queensland Ornithological
Society Newsletter, May 1972) and April 1980 (Queensland
Ornithological Society Newsletter, June | 980).

Despite the extent of apparently favourable habitat along
creeks, in swamps and around older dams, there were only
three records for the Little Grassbird. However, unless it is
calling it is easily overlooked and therefore may be more
frequent than our records suggest.

CONCLUSIONS

Our observations confirm that the Marburg district is rich in
bird species, although at least one-third of them are infre-
quent to rare and are unlikely to be recorded by occasional
observers. Some of the factors contributing to the species
richness will be examined in a separate PaPer. However,
interspersion of wetlands, softwood scrub and eucalypt forests
through farmlands provides a diversity of habitats. The
diversity enables the district to retain birds which hqve
restricted habitat ranges as well as those which survive in a
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wide range of habitats. It will be important to maintain
habitat diversity if the number of bird species is to be
maintained, particularly to ensure that closed-forests are
retained.
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APPENDX I

ANNOTATED LIST OF BIRDS.

The frequency percentage with which species were recorded
over the first ei6ht years follows the scientific name.
Confirmed breeding is indicated by "B". Information on
habitats, dates of observations, is then annotated. Addit-
ional information on unusual species obtained between June
l98J and May 1987, i .e. after the f irst eight years, and on
species first recorded after June | 985 is enclosed in square
parentheses []. Recorders of unusual species are indicated by
their initials in parentheses (see acknowledgements for
names), except for joint observations by the authors. Plum-
ages are indicated with trmtr for male, t'f[ for female and
"immI for immature.

Australasian Grebe Tachqbdptua novd"zho&and.iae 97% B. Singly
or in small groups on most dams.

Austrafian Pelican Pe,Izea"nu,t conupb-ina.tLy l0%, Transient,
December 1977, January 1980, June l98l to October
1983. Individuals or small flocks on larger dams, up to
about 20 at Prenzlau swamp.

Darter Anhinga" ne,(a.noga'\ten l6yo. Individuals or pairs at
dams. Regular in late autumn, less frequent at other
I lmes.

Great Cormorant PhdXaclocoiax canbo 7%. Seven of the ten
records between 1977 and 1979.

Pied Cormorant Phe(ncoico^ax valtiut l/o. One record, 29
March ,  1981.

Little Black Cormorant Phalacttoconax at"bido,stni,s 82%. B.
Dams and swamps. Breeding colony of up to 40 nests in
Brigalow at Minden Dam in spring and summer from
January t98l to November 1984.

Little Pied Cormorant Pha"Iacnoconax me,Ianoleuco,s 87%. B.
Similar habitat to the preceding species and breeding with
it  in Brigalow at Minden Dam from January 1981, but
was apparently displaced by it to River Tea Tree from
February |  982.

75
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Pacific Heron Ntdea pacitita 46%. Usually singly in or near
flooded pastures and swamps. Most frequent in winter,
least in spring. Few records for 1981-82 and 1983-
84.

Vhitefaced Her'orr Andea novaehaXland,iae 84%. Usually singly
at swamps and dams; flock of over 20 at Prenzlau swamp
in May | 984.

Cattle Egret Atdeola ibia 90%. Appears to have become more
abundint during survey period; numerous at the end.
Regular night roost in Brigalow and River Tea Tree at
Minden DJm, sometimes over 200 birdsr with other
smaller roosts in the district.

Great Egret Eyefrn alba 4l%. Usually singly, at swamps and
dams. Mostly in winter and spring. Few records from June
I 980 to May I 984.

Littlc Egret Eg^eltL gdlzefit 696. Least frequent egret:
First-recorded in March 1980. No records from June t98l
to July | 982.

Interilrcdiate Egret Egnefra .intenned,ia 60%. Usually singly' at
swamps and dams. Few records in t983-84.

Rufons Night Heron Nqeticotrax ealp-donis.t 3%. Individuals at
daytime tree roosts by creeks near Rosewood and around
Prenzlau swamp.

Little Bittern lxoba4chul nintLu 5%. only in or near reeds
lTqpha sp. and Phnagntte's aa*Aulitl at Minden Dam. Indiv-
idr]als seen 19 April, 19811 7 March and 26 Decembert
1982, 13 March, 19831 29 Apri l ,  1984 and on 12 February'
1985. Two birds seen, | 6 December' | 984. lcalled in
response to a taPe recording on 17 Novemberr 1985; no
subseouent records.-l

Black-neckcd Stork Xenonhqnchuls daia.tiLua 1%. One at a
small swamp near Rosewood, | 5 Jqner 1980; pair at
Prenzlau swimp, 23 Septemberr 1984. [One at Haigslear 9
June and I December, 1985; one at Prenzlau swamp' I
December, 1985 and 2 February, 1986-1
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Glossy lbis Plzgadia 6al!,kenuA 20%. Most numerous at Prenz-
lau swamp, occasional flocks of about 50 birds. Absent in
l98 l -82  and 1983-84.

Sacred lbis Thne,hionnil aethiopia.a. 5l%. Mostly near swamps
and dams. Few records in 1983-19E4.

Straw-necked l&irs Tfute*jattnit dpinicoili,s 75Yo. More frequently
seen away from swamps than the two previous species.
Flocks of up to about 400 on irrigated pastures. Less
frequent in spring.

Royal Spoonbill Plata,@a" )Legin 43%. Swamps, dams and creeks.
No records between ll September, 1983 and 22 July, 1984.

Yellov-bilfed Spoonbill Pla,ta,Xea &bvqet 2996. Appears to be
transient, no records l2 August, 1979 to 25 Apri l ,  1980,
30  August ,  l98 l  to  I  August ,1982 and on ly  one (12
February) from 24 July, 1983 to 22 luly, 1984.

Magpie Goose Anaelonns ,x.n'ipatmala l%. Ninety-six feeding
on Prenzlau swamp, l0 June, 1984, after a few wet days
(GL/CV). Residents reported over | 00 roosting in Blue
Gums at Minden on 13 May, 1985, decreasing to 80 on 18
May, then not seen again.

Vandering Vhistling-Duck 0endnocqgna eLcuolt 2%. B. Ten at
Haigslea, 6 June, 1982. Pair with 4 ducklings at Prenzlau,
l2 February, 1984, and l2 there on l6 December, 1984.

Plumed Vhistling-Duck Oendnoeqgna eqtoni 32%. Predomin-
antly in summer, all records for Marburg district between
20 August and 27 May. Over 500 at a Prenzlau farm
dam, April 1985. However, large flocks were recorded in
winter in the Laidley district.

Black Swan Cqgnu.a artLafuA l8%. B. Most records from
Prenzlau swamp, less frequent in summer. Several succ-
essful nests.

Pacific Black Duck Anaa atpeno,ilio,s 96%. B. On most dams
and swamps.

Grey Teal Ana.,s gihbuifuton's 67yo. 8.. On fewer dams and
swamps than the Pacific Black Duck.
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Chestnut Teal Ana.t eartanea l%. Prenzlau swamp; male and
female on 7 September, 1984 and a male on | 9 May'
198J. lThree males at Prenz]au swampr 14 Julyr 1985.1

Australasian Shoveler Ara's nhr4nehotiA 8%. At Prenzlau swampt
larger farm dams nearby and at Malabar. First seen 8
March, 1981, again between 6 March and 12 Juner 1983'
and between 22 July, 1984 and 19 May, 198r. [Addit ional
records on 9 June, 1985, 15 February, 16 March and J
May,  1986.J

Pink+ared Drtclx Malacoahqnchu's nenbdanaceua 896. Most rec-
ords from a large farm dam at Malabar. Flock of 19 at
Malabar on 5 May, 1985, pairs displaying. Four were also
displaying on l8 May, t980. No records between 27
February, 1983 and 5 May, 1985. [Additional records on 9
June and 14 July, 1985.J

tlardhead Aqlhqa aa,+tnaXLs 65%. Mainly, and regularly, seen
on a few larger dams. Few records in winter and spring
of 1983.

Marrd Dnck Cltenonetta jubala 39%. B. Irregularly at dams.
Makes more use of small dams within Spotted Gum forest
at Tallegalla than other ducks. Fewer records in autumn.

Cotton Pygmy-Goose Neltapu,s conomdndQfu!,MA l%. One on
dam at Malabar, 19 Novemberr 1978.

Musk l\rck Bizitua lDbdta l%. One male at Minden' 20
August and 24 September, 1978, when the water level was
high.

Black-shouldcred Kite €lanu.s noto"Xu 32%. Farmlands. Rec-
ords less frequent in later years, also mostly from winter
and spring. Breeding in the Laidley district in February
1980 and February-March 1982.

Pacific Baza, Aviceda ulbciiutata 5%. Eucalypt associations,
June l98l to January 1985. Six individuals in SPotted Gum
forest at Tallegalla, 27 March, 1983.

Yhistling Kite Ha(ia'stun 'sphenutu.t 996. Prenzlau swarrp.

Brovn Goshawk Accipitpn (a'x-iafuu l0oA. Mainly in autumn
and winter.
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Collared Sparrowhawk Acdpitpa oidthocepha,tu.t 3%. ln or near
Spotted Grm forest, Tallegalla. [Five records between July
l98J and May 1987, two over remnant softwood scrub.]

Grey Goshawk Aceigften novaeho&andi-de I %. On Bunya Pine
Adaucoldn bidwiilii at Mt. Marrow, 8 August, 1982; also at
Haigslea, 22 January, 1984. This raptor is usually assoc-
iated with wet sclerophyll and rain forest : the Marburg
district is probably marginal for it.

Vhitebellied Sea-Eagle Ha,Liaeetua lzucoga,*en 3Vo. One hunt-
ing over Prenzlau swamp on four occasions from 2
September to 7 October, 1984. It has bred regularly at
Atkinsonrs Dam, only l0 km from Prenzlau.

Vedge-tailed F:lgle Aquila audax 2596. B. Pair often over open
ranges, most records in autumn and winter. Regularly
nests on the Little Liverpool Range, Tallegalla (L.S.
Compson, pers. comm.).

Little Eagle Hienaaetu,s monphno,ide,s lVo. One over Marburg
Range, 16 May, 1982 (PV).

Spotted Harrier Ckeua a,ysi.nil.i,s 5%. Mainly July and August,
from Haigslea and on the Little Liverpool Range, Talle-
galla.

Marsh Harrier C'incu..s aenuginoxu 4%. One from Minden on 2
March, | 980, one at Haigslea 5 May, | 985, remainder
over Prenzlau swamp between 7 May, 1984 and l0
February, 1985.

Peregrine Falcon Fa0co pe egninua 2%. Individuals hunting
over Mt. Marrow on 3 March, | 985, Prenzlau swamp on 9
October, 1983 and l0 February, 1985. [Additional records
on 22 December, 1985, 5 May and l2 October, 1986.J

Australian Hobby Falco longipenni,r 5%. Open farmlands at
Haigslea; 4 of the 8 records in 1980-81. lFive additional
recordsl June 1985 to February 1987.J

Brown Falcon Falco ben$oad 29%. B. Mainly around Malabar,
few summer records. Using a nest in Hoop Pine Anaucania
cunninqha"n.A in the summer of t984-8J.
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Australian Kestrel Fa(to eenchnoid"e 89%. B. Several pairs on
open farmland, especially around Haigslea-Malabar. [Feed-
ing young in hollows of dead Blue Gums; at Minden, I
Decembei, 1985, and at Prenzlau, l6 November, 1986.]

Australian Brush-turkey Aleefu,tta tnflta"ni 3%. B. Closed-
forest near tops of Marburg and Minden Rangesr also one
flushed from Lantana at Malabar, 12 February, 1985. One
active mound noted on 3l May and four on 13 Septembert
1981. lRecorded in a Blue Gum at Malabar on 9 March
and in a Spotted Gum on 5 May, 1986, and in closed-
forest at Perrys Knob and at Minden on 8 May, | 987.J

Stubble Qtnil Cotutnix novaezeland"iae l0%. Occasionally seen
emerging from rank grass.

Brovn Quail Cotuttnix d!/*uXiA l4%. Similar habitats to the
Stubble Quail.

Painted Buttorrquail Tunnix valda 5%. Records from Spotted
Gum forest at Tallegalla since l7 October, 1982. Group
of seven on 9 September, 1984.

lBlack-breasted Butto*quail Tuinix neldnoga'stett. B. Charact-
eristic scrapes have been seen in and around softwood
scrub, especially beneath Lantana. Residents have occas-
ionally seen it (D. Bennett and R. Kerle, pers. comm.).
G.R. Beruldsen (Queensland Ornithological Society News-
letter, March 1987, and pers. comm.) reported breeding at
the northern margin of the district.]

Buff-banded Rail RaAM philippeai,t 2%. In or near rank
swamp grasslands; Tallegalla on 14 March, 1982' Prenzlau
o n  l 2  F e b r u a r y , 1 9 8 4 r  H a i g s l e a  o n  2 l  O c t o b e r , 1 9 8 4 .

[Bush-hcn CaIIinuIo. oliva.c.ea. One at the edge of the Varrego
Highway, I km west of Marburg and adjacent to a farm
dam, 9 May, 1987 (CL).1

Dusky Moorhen Gaflinuln tenebno.s" 96c%. B. Individuals or
groups on most dams and swamps.

Purple Svamfitcrl Potrytulnio ponphqnb 80%. B. Over 100 at
Prenzlau when swamp grasslands were growing prolifically
in I 983-84. Consistently 20 or more on a dam choked
with Water Hyacinth Eithottnia eia"sipe at Tallegalla.
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Small numbers around other dams with rank marginal
vegetation.

Eurasian Ccrt Futita a.h.a 85%. B. Numbers aooear to fluct-
uate more than for the two previous species.'

Comb-crested Jacana kedipatnn, ga,ilinacea 35%. B. Pairs on
most dams with Nqnph.cidc.s spp. and/or other floating
aquatic plants. Often numerous, up to 30 or more, in
short (0.1-0.2 m) Vater Couch expanse in shallow water
at Prenzlau swamp. Immatures ofien with adults in mid-
summer.

Painted Snip Ro.stna.tu,ln bengha,Iensit l%. B. Prenzlau swamp.
First record on 23 September, 1984 (m), again on 28
September, 2 and 2l October. [Two (m * f) on 17 Novem-
ber and 4 (3m + lll on 23 December, t985.1 Observations
on this rare species, including a report of a nest found on
5 January, I 986 with 4 eggs, are discussed by Leach et al
(e87).

Masked Lapwing Vane.&ua nilp,t 92%.
swamolands.

B. Farmlands and

[Lesser Golden Plover Pluv,h&ia doninita.. Four in short Water
Couch around Prenzlau swamp on 3 November, 1985. It is
a common coastal species, but seldom recorded in sub-
coastal swamps.]

Red-kneed fbtterel Ettqthnogon4a cinchu l2%. On exposed
mud at margins of dams, also flocks of 20 or more in
short Water Couch in shallow water at Prenzlau swamD in
October 1984. No records between 14 December, lgEl 'and
6 June, 198_2, nor between l0 April, 1983 and 23 Septem-
ber, 1984. f lmmatures with adults at Prenzlau swamp, 16
March, 1986.]

Black-fronted Plover Clwvdnfu,s nzIanopt 34%. B. pairs or
small groups around dams when muddy shores are exposed.
No records 15 May, 1983 to 18 March, 1984. [ Immatures
at Prenzlau swamp on l7 November, 1985 and at a
Malabar dam on 2 February, 1986. Nest with two etts at
Haigslea, 12 October, 1986.]
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Black-winged Stilt Hinantapu's himentnpuA 50%. B. Occasional
large numbers (100 or more) at Prenzlau swampr pairs or
small groups at other swamps and _ dams. Nest with 4
eggs, Tallegallar_ 9 December, 1984 [and at Minden on 2
November, 1986.1

[Vood Sandpiper Tninga gta^eola. one at the edge of a muddy
depression at Prenzlau swamP on 18 January, 1986, with
about 20 Sharp-tailed Sandpipers. Although this species is
rare in South-East Queensland, it has been recorded at
other swamps near Lockyer Creek (Roberts, 1979).)

Lathamfs Snipe Gallinago loadwichii 22%. Individuals or. pairs
around dams, occasional flocks at Prenzlau swamp (12 on
'I 1 October, 1984). Migrantl records between 24 Augus-t
and 13 March, [but firit record on l0 August in t986].

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper Cd,Iidiia acum.inata 2%. Small flocks at
Prenzlau swamp on 6 March, l3 March and l0 Aprilt
t983. [Up to about 50 at Prenzlau swamp between 22
December, 1985 and l6 March, 1986, as water level
receded.l

Vhiskered Tern CWidon'<aa lrybnida" 2%. One at HaiSslea' l4
December, 1980; flocks of l0 or more at Prenzlau
swamp, 2l November and 26 Decemberr 1982.

Rose-crovned Fruit-Dove Ptilinopu.,s uegina. l%. Feeding on
Small-leaved Fig Ficu's obliqun var. pettaloaia on Little Liv-
erpool Range, 20 January, 1980 (2) and 16 December,
r984 ( r ) .

Topknot Pigeon Lopho'hinu'a antanctitu't l%. One feeding on
Moreton Bay Fig F. nec^ophqWq Liltle Liverpool Range'
4 Apri l '  I  982.

Feral Pigeon Colunba Xivia 8l%. B. Mostly near farmyards.

Spotted TurtleDove Sfiteptope'Iia chinen'si't 76%. B. Makes
more use of remnant softwood scrub than the Feral
Pigeon. Nest in softwood scrub, Malabar, 25 Septembert
I 983.

Brom cuckeDove Macnopqgia a-mboinensA 1%. single birds
in dense Brigalow-softwood scrub at Malabarr l0 Autustt
1980 (CL) and north of Minden, 3l May' 1981.
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Peaceful Dove Geope,Un ilaoina %%. B. Ubiquitous, but more
frequent in farmlands and softwood scrub than in Spotted
Gum forest.

Bar-shouldered Dove Geope.tia lumeaa,Ii'l 95%. B. Mainlv in or
near softwood scrub remnants.

Emerald Dove Cha(t-ophapa indica 5%. In Brigalow-softwood
scrub on Minden Range, 3l May, l98l;  other records from
softwood scrub galleries. [Also on 7 December, 1986, l5
March and 9 May, |  987.1

Common Bronzewing Phapa eha,tcoptela 16%. B. Infrequent.
Mainly in or near eucalypt associations, occasionally in
open (thinned) Brigalow. Nest with I egg in Spotted Gum
forest, Tallegalla, on l0 February, and two young on 3
March, 1985.

Crested Pigeon 0c4phapt lophote,s 96%. B. Most frequent
pigeon of farmlands. Flocks of 20 or more are regularly
seen in autumn.

Vonga Pigeon Leuco,gncin ne,(anolzuca l%. In a mature Brig-
alow stand on the Little Liverpool Range, I 2 August, | 979
(3. Dunlop, pers. comm.); heard in scrub at Mt. Marrow.
29 March, l98l (VS/DW).

Galah Cacahta iouoirapiila" 48%. B. Farmlands, more frequent
in winter and spring. Young in a hollow tree, Haigslea, 25
November, 1979.

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo Caeatua galenita l%. One near Mt.
Marrow on 12 February and three on 7 October, 1984.

Rainbow Lorikeet Tnichoglnutz haenatod,u,s 7%. Mostly in aut-
umn through spring. [Two records in May - June t986.]

Scaly-breasted Lorikeet T^icho gbasA eWonalzpidohu6l %. Most
often seen feeding in flowering eucalypts, especially in
the Spotted Gum forest.

Musk Lorikeet Gl.o,tsop/itto" eoncinna l%o. Five feeding on
Spotted Gums at Tallegalla on 6 July and three on 27
July, 1980. It is regularly seen west of Cunningham's
Gap, 50 km south-west (Roberts, | 979), but seldom east
of the Dividing Range.

83
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Little Lorikeet Glo.tsp/ifro" pu.,tilln l9Vo. Most records from in
or near Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla. Pairs investig-
ating hollows in dead Blue Gums at Haigslea, 2 August,
1981, and in subsequent years.

Australian King-Parrot Albteszu,t ,*.apu,tani's 3%. Pair in a
small Silver-leaf Ironbark E. melanopffio.ia stand at Mt.
Mar row on 29  Apr i l ,1984;  a lso  on  12  August ,1984.  Pa i r
in Spotted Gums at Tallegalla, 9 September, 1984; one on
24 March, | 9E5. [Five in Ironbarks near the top of the
Little Liverpool Range, 7 February, 1987.J

Cockatiel Nqnphitu's ho&andicua 40%. Farmlands, often feed-
ing on or near sorghum and millet crops. Few summer
records.

Crimson Rosella Pla.tgcencuz e.bga"n,s 1%. One in eucalypts
near Mt. Marrow on 29 November, 198'l (VS) and two on
2l March, 1982 (VS).

[Eastern Rosella Platgcenu,s einiu. One in Brigalow around
Minden Dam on I December, 1985 - possibly an escapee
from nearby aviaries.l

Pale-headed Rosella PXatqcencu,s ad,s'itLLt 85f. Farmlands, soft-
wood scrub galleries and eucalypt associations.

lRed-rumped Parrot P,sephortt's lnenatonoh* A male and fe-
male drinking at a small dam at Tallegalla, 2 February,
I 986. Previously, it was recorded regularly in the Laidley
district.l

Pallid Cuckoo Cucuh,s pa,llidu.,s 5%. Open farmland around
Haigslea-Malabar, between 28 September and 19 October
over four years. [Additional records on | 3 October and I
December, 1985, 2 February and 7 December, 1985, and
25 January, 1987.J

Brush Cuckoo CucuAr,s voniolo*u l8%. B. Most records from
denser softwood scrubs or galleries at Malabar, all
between 7 August and 16 May. Imm., Little Liverpool
Range, 22 January, 1984.

Fan-tailed Cuckoo Cucw(tu pqwhophenut 23%. Associated
more with eucalypt forest than the Brush Cuckoo. Rec-
ords throughout the year; most in spring.
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Horsfield's Bronze-Crrckoo Chnqucoccqx ba'nlu 10%. Farm-
lands. Records between 6 September and 7 May.

Shining Bronze-Crckoo Chttq'sococeqx UuAUA 16%. B. Similar
habitat to Brush Cuckoo. Records between I 3 May and | |
December, mostly in spring. No records between | 5
November, l98l and 3 July, 1983. Fledgl ing being fed by
a White-throated Gerygone in Spotted Gum forest, Talle-
gal la, 17 January, 1982 (DW). [Records on 9 and 16
March ,  1986.J

Little Bronze-Crrckoo Chnq'soecqx na,taqa"ru..t 3%. In Spotted
Gum f orest at Tallegalla; 19 October, | 980 (DW), 5
December, 1982 (DW), l t  September and 9 October, 1983.
[Additional records at same site on | 3 October (ES/GL)
and I December. 1985.1

Common Koel Eudqnan.i.s ,*o.bpacea 31Vo. B. Most records
from farm and scrublands, all between 9 October and 15
March.

Channel-billed Crrckoo Seqthaopa novaeholl*rd,iae /ZX. B. Seen
more often in the Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla than
the Common Koel. Records between 23 Seotember and 24
March. Courtship feeding and mating, 29 November, l98l
(PV) and I imm. in a group of four, l4 March, | 9E2,
Tallegalla.

Pheasant Cotrcal Ceniltopu.,s phaianina,s 6l%. B. Softwood
scrub, especially in Lantana. One young in Moreton Bay
Fig, Little Liverpool Range, 4 April, 1982.

[Powerful Orvl N.otor ,*erut* One seen at night on l4
December, 1986, perched on a dead ironbark in Spotted
Gum forest at Tallegalla. One flushed from softwood
scrub at Malabar in mid-morning, 12 Apri l ,  1987.J

Southern Boobook N.inox nova"e*e,bndine l%.
nocturnal visits.

Heard during

Barking Owl i/.otox conyttvena l%. One in Hoop pine at Talle-
gal la, 3 July, 1983 (PG/DV).

Barn Owl Tqto a,tba l%. One mobbed by Australian Magpies,
Mt. Marrow, 12 August, 1979.
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Tawny Frogmouth Podattgua .stnigoide,s 5%. Seven records, in-
cluding one road-kill and one whilst spotlighting. lSeven
records between June 1985 and May 1987, three whilst
spotlighting.l

Australian Owlet{ightiar Aegotheln,s cttitta.fiu 1%. Heard in
early evening, 30 November, 1984, in Spotted Gum
forest, Tallegalla. [Observed in the open at the same site
at 1330 h on | 1 January and flushed from a fallen tree
on 12 April, 1987. Heard at night on four visits between
July 1986 and May 1987.J

Vhite-throated Nightjar Capinw(gua nq.ltacd,AiA 2%. Road-
kill at Haigslea, 30 March, 1980. Heard in Spotted Gum
forest, Tallegalla, 30 November, 1984 and 12 February,
1985. [Up to about ten heard in the Spotted Gum forest
on the evenings of 14 December, 1986 and 6 February,
1987; one seen on l4 December, 1986, three on 6
February and two on 2l March, 1987.J

V'hitFthroated l.leedletaif ilbtndapu eaudacufuu 4%. Records
between 25 November and 18 March. Flocks of uo to 40
birds hawking over the ranges.

fFork-tailed Swift Apu.a peiticux Numerous at Tallegalla and
Prenzlau on 22 December, 1985, outnumbered by White-
throated Needletails in mixed flocks.l

Azure Kingfisher Cegx azuiea 7%. Minden Creek at Tallegalla
and at Minden Dam. ladditional records on 23 June and
14 July, 1985 at Minden Dam.l

Laughing Kookaburra O acob nov aegwineaz 85%. Ubiquitous.

Bluevinged Kookaburra 9acelo Ieachi| 7%. Small group res-
ident alongside Prenzlau swampi pair at Malabar, l2
August, t979.

Forest Kingfislrcr Ha,Icqon mdobaqii l%. One at Minden in
May I 982. [One at Prenzlau, January I 986.J

Sacrcd Kingfisher Halcqon .gncfu, 46Vo. B. Most records from
Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla where it regularly
breeds. Migrant, records between 22 July and 4 April.
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Rainbow Bee-eater Meltopa oinatuA 7 j%. B. Breeding colony
in sand quarry at Malabar, regularly 30 or more birds
until quarrying resumed in 1982, since then seldom more
than | 0 present.

Dollarbird Eunq,iomu.a ottienta,(i,s 35%. B. Often on or near
dead trees beside swamps. All records between I I
September and 30 March. [young in hollow branch ofdead
Blue _ Gum, Prenzlau, 12 January,
|  986.1

Singing Bushlark Mita{tta" javanica" |0%. Infrequent. Over
ivated land or grasslands. All records between 7
tember and 26 April predominantly in December
January. [Seen flying to the ground in grassland
food on 2 February, 1986, but we did not find
nestlings.l

cult-
sep-
and

with
any

Vhite-backed Swallow Che anoeca. Izueo+tpnntn Jl%. B. Flocks
9l up to about 20 individuals are regularly around
Malabar quarry where they breed alongsid- the Rainbow
Bee-eaters. Occasional sightings elsewheie.

Velcqne Swallory H.idundo neoxen4 7996. Over farmland and
swamps.

Tree Martin Cecttopit nigaicana 1l%. B. Large flocks over
Prenzlau swamp, breeds in dead Blue Gums. Most records
ln summer.

Fairy Martin Ceuopit akiz.L 58%. B. Over farmland and
swamps, nests under culverts.

Richardf s Pipit A nthu,s nov aQ2seeb"ndine 37o/o. Grasslands.

Black-faced Crrckoo-shrike Cottacfuta novaehoWo.nd,ia.e 93%. Ub-
iquitous.

Vhite-bellied Crrckeshrike Conaeina papuenaiA l%. One at
Haigslea with Black-faced Cuckoo-shrikes, 3 August, | 980
(L Weston, pers. comm.); one at Minden,-10 Au[ust, 1980
(CL). [One in Small-leaved Fig at Tallegal]a on-2 March,
and another in softwood scrub at ltvtt. Marrow on 5 May,
l  986.1
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Yellow+yed Ctrkeshrike Conacina" Iineata lVo. Two in a
fruit ing Small- leaved Fig, Tal legal la, l7 March, 198r.
[Two 

"in 
the same f ruiting tree, 7 February, 1987.]

Cicadabird Coaaoina tpnuido,*taia l3%. Nearly all records from
Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla, between 2, October and
l4 March.

Ground Cuckeshrike Conacun naxina 2%. Flocks of 4 birds
over Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla, on I 4 March and
over Mt. Marrow on 2l March and 23 May, 1982.
lAddit ional records on 28 July and 3 November, 1985.1

Vhite-winged Triller La'bge 'seunL[ 9yo. B. Farmlands and
softw;od scrub remnants at Haigslea and Malabar. All
records between 25 September and 16 December. Bred in
Hoop Pines and Fig, F. wa.ilzin'siano" in Haigslea church-
yard.

Varied Triller La(age IeuconQ.Xa. 50%. Resident. Most records
from softwood scrub galleries at Malabar and Tallegalla.

Rose Robin Pefuoita no,fua. I t%. Softwood scrub galleries and
in Spotted Gum forest. All records between 2l April and
I 0 August.

Scarlet Robin Pefto,tca nultic-alott lVo. Three records from
Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla (GL/TN); 2l June (m +
f),  12 July (m + f) and 2 August (m)' 1981.

lRed-capped Robin Pefto.rca goodenoviL One male in softwood
scrub gallery at Malabar on 5 May, 1986; a male and
female in sirub approximately 0.5 km from the original
sighting on l5 June, 1986.1

Eastern Yellw RoVn Eoplfuia au.*Aaf,ia 43%. Brigalow, soft-
wood scrub, and the shrub layer of the Spotted Gum
forest at Tallegalla.

Jacky Vinter llbnoeca. Izueophaea. l4%. B. Mostly -in or adiac-
ent to Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla. [Nest being
constructed in a Spotted Gum, November 1985.]

Crested Shrike-tit Fa,buncufu.,s {tontatu't l%. Spotted Gum for-
est, Tal legal la, l3 March, 1982 (GL/TN). Although wide-
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spread in South-East Queensland, it is uncommon (Roberts.
1979).

Golden VNstler Pachqceplta,ta peetomlk 35%. Infrequent. Brig-
alow, softwood scrub, denser gallery scrub and Spotted
Gum forest. Only two records in summer.

Rufous Vhistler Pachqcepha,b nu(ivenhi.t 87%. B. Brigalow,
softwood scrub and eucalypt associations, extending into
more open habitats than the Golden Vhistler. [Feeding
young_ in the Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla, 9 February,
I 986.1

LittleShrike-thrush Co,Utnic.inc.ta negaalu4neln l%, Two
records from gallery softwood scrub at Malabar; 6
September, l98l (DW) and 19 May, 1985.

Grey Shrike-thnsh Co&tila,inob hannonica" 73%. Brigalow,
softwood scrub and eucalypt associations.

Black-faced Monarch Mowacha melanop,sit l0%. B. Brigalow
and softwood scrub at Malabar and on the Little Liver-
pool Range. All records between 23 September and I
Apri l ;  three of immatures ( l4 February and 7 March,
1982, l3 March, 1983).

Leaden Flycatcher Mqiagla nubecu,b 24%. B. Spotted Gum
forest, also occasionally in Brigalow and softwood scrub.
All records between 4 September and 29 March. Building
a nest in Brigalow, Tallegalla, I 2 October, | 980.

Satin Flycatclrcr MqiagTa. cqanoleuca l%. Male in a softwood
scrub gal lery, Malabar, 25 October, 1981.

Restless Flycatcher Mq,iag4a inquieto. 2O%. B. Infrequent. Farrrr
lands at Haigslea and Tallegalla initially, but no records
from 3l May, l98l to 7 September, 1984. Records from
Prenzlau swamp, 3 July and I 4 August, | 983. [Nesting in
a Hoop Pine, Haigslea churchyard, November l9Sj.]

Rufous Fantail Rhipidutrn nu(ilnons i0%. B. Most records from
Brigalow and softwood scrub, with a few from Spotted
Cum forest. All records between 30 August and l0
Apr i l ,  except  fo r  one on  3 l  Mayr ' l  981 .  Nes t  w i th  two
eggs in a softwood scrub gallery, Tallegalla, 5 October,
|  980.
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Grey Fantail RhipAua {u'U4ino'm 48%' Generally observed in
more open habitat ihan the Rufous Fantail. Vinter
visitor, between | 8 March and 5 October.

Willie Vagtail Rhipiduna lzucophntl't 98%. B. Most habitats
except closed-forest.

Eastern Yhipbird Paophodet olivaeeu's 72Vo. Softwood scrubs
and Lantana, including Lantana in Spotted Gum forest at
Tallegalla.

Grey-crowned Babbler Ponatoatanu's tzmpona'Ii't 66%. B' Groups
often around small remnant softwood scrubs in grazed
paddocks.

ClamorousReed-Varbler Acnoceph.ottu*tentoieu'5 67%. B'

Generally confined to reeds, especially around Minden
Dam. Young at Minden, l8 Novemberr 1984'

Tawny Grassbird Megaluatu tLmonienLiA l8%. B. In or near
rank pastures in low-lying sjtes. Most records in summert
when its display flight is consp-icuous. lFledgling being
fed at Malabar, 2 FebruarYr 1986.J

Little Grassbird Megafunt's gtantneu's l%. Calling from within
sedges, Elp-oclntit sp., Haigslea, 2 . March, 1980. FJying
betieen clumps of bommon Reed Plna'gn'Ee's ott'*tafi's al-
ong creek, Minden, 13 January, 1985. IAdditional record
froh a creek with Bullrushes, Prenzlau, 7 Decembert
I 986.1

Gotden-headed Cisticola Clstk-ala- exiUt 82%. In or near rank
grass, especially in wet low-lying areas. [Nest with three
Eges'in rank Rhodes grass Clvbtt*t gagena, Malabar, 9 Feb-
riJry, 1986.1

Rufous Songtark Cine'lothanpttu's nafltew{ 4%, ope! g-rass-

laniCs, 
-Haigslea 

and Tallegalla. . Six records; 25 ,A-prilt
1979, 5 oEtober, l2 october (3), 2 November, 1980' 5

and 26 Decemberr 1983.

Brown Songlark Ctnc'tothanpluu o'tu)tnlia -l%..^-on" male over

open glasslands at Prenzlau, 8 Marchr l98l '

Superb Fairy-wrqr MaLuu,z ctlaneua 97yo. B' .Groups -frequent
in sof-twood scrub galleries, especially in Lantana'
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Variegated Fairy-wren Ma,UilA La.mbe&i 35%. Less frequent
than the Superb Fairy-wren, seems to prefer more tree
cover. Most records in spring.

Red-backed Fairy-wren Ma,lttttu ne,bnoeephd&u 42%. B. Gen-
erally similar habitats and frequency to the Variegated
Fairy-wren, but extends into Blady Grass Inpet-a.ta iA0in-
dnica and taller swamp grasslands. Most records in sfiring
and summer.

Vhite-broved Scrubwren Seninoznia $ontali,t 68%. Softwood
scrub remnants which provide dense cover at ground
level.

Speckted Varbler SetdnonnA,s.gilfto.htA 6l%. B. Softwood scrub
remnants, and where a shrub layer is Dresent in the
Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla. Fledgling by a nest
beside a log in the Spotted Gum forest, 6 September,
t 9 8 t .

Veebill Sniuonni,t brcvko.sttit 35%. B. Regularly and only
recorded _in Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla. Lining a
lglt l_la September, t980. [Nest with two eggs,6 J"uly,
|  986.1

Brown Gerygone Genqgone nouhi l%. Several on edge of
closed-forest high on Perrys Knob, 27 July, 1980 (CLl
GL); also in closed-forest high on Marburg Ranger 3l
May, l98l (CL|CL).

Vhitsthroated Gerygone Genqgone olivacea jZ%. B. Eucalypt
associations, especially the Spotted Gum forest at Talle-
galla. Feeding Bronze-Cuckoo fledglings in January 1982
(DW) and Februarv 1986.

Buff-rwnped Thornbill AcaniltQa negu.Loide,s 36%. B. Small
flocks regularly in shrub layer of Spotted Gum forest,
Tal legal la. Nest commenced, 12 June, 1983.

Yellow-rumped Thornbill AcadJtiza. chnqaoanhoa 59%. B. For-
ages around patches of softwood scrub in short grazed
pastures, or shrubs and trees in gardens, school grounds
and churchyards. Nests found in Brigalow and Hoop
Pine.
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Yellow Thornbill Aea"ntlviza nana 90o/o. Frequently foraging on
outer, upper canopy of Brigalow and such trees as the
Small-leaved Brush Ironbark Biid,Q'Uo" Xpithhaltdti"i of soft-
wood scrub galleries. Individuals have rich yellow under-
Darts. The most freouentlv recorded thornbill. Several
breeding records.

Varied Sittella ?aphoeno*ifin" chng'sopteaa 22%. Mostly in
ironbarks in Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla. Few records
in summer.

VhitFthroated Treecreeper Cfu-nactpn"'Lt Leucophaea 29%. Reg-
ularly and only recorded from Spotted Gum forest,
Tallegalla.

Striped Honeyeater ?Iectotthqncha laneeola.ta 89%. B. Farm-
lands and softwood scrub galleries. Nests found in
Brigalow and River Tea Tree.

Noisy Friarbird PhtXznon connitu(atua 9%. Mostly from SPotted
Gum forest, Tallegalla. Few records in June and July.

Little FriarbirdPltiltmct. c,ttaeoguloni.t |5%. B. Similar habitat
to its congener. Few records between June and August.
[On a nest in Spotted Gum forest, Tallegallar 22 Dec-
ember, |  985.1

Blue-faced Honeyeater Entonqzon eganoti,s l%. In Brigalow
at edge of Prenzlau swamp wtih Grey-crowned Babblers'
23 September, 1984. [Observed at Haigslea on ,6 April
and near Mt. Marrow on 2 November, 1986.] It is
common in adiacent districts so it is perhaps surprising
that we have so few records.

Noisy Miner Manonhw me.Ianoeeplwb 95Vo. B. Mainly in or
near eucalypt stands, especially ironbarks at Malabar and
Spotted Gums at Tallegalla.

Lewin's Honeyeater Me,$phaga XuuJinii 93%. B. Mainly in
denser softwood scrub' but also in Lantana understory of
Spotted Gum forest at Tallegalla. Nestling on vine in
Brigalow scrub, Tallegalla, 20 Januaryr 1980.
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Yelfow-faced Honeyeater Litheno,*omu"t chnq,np,s l9o/o. Mostly
in Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla. All records between
18 March and 26 September.

Fuscous Horrcyeater Litheno,*tonu"s (u,ru.a l%. Spotted Gum
forest, Tallegalla, l0 August, 1980 (CL). It is generally
uncommon in South-East Queensland (Roberts, 1979).

Vhite-throated Honeyeater MeQfrlhepttu alboguloait 5l%. Euc-

"]ypt 
associationsl mainly from Spotted Gum forest,

Tallegalla.

Brown Honeyeate. Lir-ltne a. indi.*incta 63%. B. Mainlv in
creek and roadside softwood scrub galleries. Fewer
records in summer and autumn.

Eastern Spirrcbill Acaniltonltqnclua tenuko,*ti,t 8%. Mostly in
Lantana, Malabar. Records between l4 March and l4
August. [Additional records from Spotted Gum forest,
Tallegalla, on 9 June, 1985 and regularly between 5 May
and | 0 August, | 986, and in May | 982.1

Scarlet Horrcyeater Mqzome,b mnguinolt-nta 3l%. Frequent in
winter and spring, occasionally in large numbers. Soft-
wood scrub galleries; also in Spotted Gum forest at
Tallegalla. No records between J December and 3
March.

Mistletoebird Oi-c.aeun h,hund,inoteun jO%. B. Closely assoc-
iated with mistletoes Anqena. spp. in softwood scrub
galleries and eucalypt associations.

Spotted Pardalote PaadaXota,s punctndu l9%. Infrequent. Nearly
all records from Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla. Flock of
50 or more moving NNE over forest, 27 March, | 983
(DW). Recorded belween l4 March and 5 September,
except for one record on 2l November, 1982.

Striated Pardalote Panda,totu,s ,tfu.ia.ttu 75%. B. Recorded on
farmlands to a greater extent than its congener. Reg-
u.larly breeds in Malabar sand quarry and in ireek ban[s
in spring. Few records in summer.

Silvereye Zo+teaopa laieaa,Ua 93%. 8.. Frequently around Lan-
tana, also in open softwood scrub.
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House Sparrow Pa'vsea dome'stictta 69Vo. B. Near settlements'
especially long established farmyards.

Red-browed Firetail Enb.bma tempoaa&ia 16%, Infrequent.
Softwood scrub galleries and in the Spotted Gum forest
at Tallegalla, especially in Lantana. Few records in
summer.

Zebra Findr Poeph,ila gultata 77%. B. Flocks of up to 50 or
more in farmlands, especially feeding on seeds of intro-
duced pasture Srasses.

Double-barred Finch Poeph,ila biclpnovii- 93%. B. More widely
distributed through the district than the Zebra Fincht
especially found more often in the Spotted Gum forest,
Tallegalla. Less tendency to form large flocks. Nests
with eggs in April, June and December.

Plum-headed Firrch Adernoune modz"ta. lyo. One in Bull-
rushes at Minden Oamr t0 May, 1981. [Two at the same
site, I  January, 1987.)

Chestnut-breasted Mannikin Lonclutu eo"taneothoia)" 25%. B.
Similar flocking habits to the Zebra Finchr but seems to
prefer rank grasslands. Immatures at Haigslea, 30
August, 1981. Carrying nesting materialr 6 Novembert
1983.

Nutmeg Mannikin Lonchua puncfuI!'ta l5%. Infrequent. Around
millet crops at Haigslea and Malabar. Most records in
autumn and winter. Few records since 1981.

Common Starling Stannu,z vu'UdiiA 92%. B. Farmlandsr espec-
ially pastures.

Common Mya AelddolheiQA friibtia 35%. B. Farmlands and
settlements. Initially only in west of the district, but at
eastern boundary by December 1982. Overall frequency
of recording has increased each year. Flocks of 30 or
more were regularly seen at the end of the first eight
years.

Olive-backed Oriole )anba 'mg'i.ttatud 50%. B. Softwood scrub
and eucalypt associations. Fewer records in adtumn.
Young in nest in a Brigalow, Malabar, December 1981.
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Figbird Sphecothenoa vinidia 84o/o. B. Flocks of up to about 20
are often in or near large fig trees. Regularly nested in
Brigalows at Malabar.

Spangled Drongo Dietunut hoftentottu,s 27%. Infrequent. Mainly
in softwood scrub galleries. Over half the records were
in autumnl recorded every autumn.

Satin Bowerbird Ptilononhqnehuzs violaceuA 196. Pair (m + f) in
Hoop Pine, Tallegalla, l4 February, 1982. lMale in
softwood scrub, Perrys Knob, 8 May, 1987.J

Regent Boverbird Sestittfu.t chnq,socepha,Ia,s 2%. The Little
Liverpool Range. Male, 22 luly, 1979; female or imm.
male, l5 June, 1980; pair (m + f)t  12 October, 1980.

Australian Magpie-Iark Ga.a,eina eqanoleuca 97%. B. Open farm-
lands, often near dams.

Vhitebreasted Voodsrrallow Antonu.l lzuconhqnehu,s 5Vo. Pre-
nzlau swamp, where groups of up to about l0 individuals
hawk from the dead Blue Gums.

Dusky Voodswallow Antnnu.,s eqa.noptenu.,s 3%. Three records
from the Haigslea/Malabar area; l2 August, 1979, 4
September, 1983, l2 February, 1984. Flocks of 20 or
more nroving onto Ironbarks in the Spotted Gum forest,
Ta l lega l la ,  ahead o f  a  thunders to rm,  l5  May,1983.

Grey Butcherbird Ciarticu,s tottqua.tu,s 8l%. B. Farmlands and
softwood scrub galleries. Appears to occupy eucalypt for-
est to a greater extent than the Pied Butcherbird.

Pied Butcherbird Cdacticu.t nigno guXatti,s 92%.
and softwood scrub galleries.

B. Farmlands

Australian Magpie Gqmnonh,&a tibiten 97Vo. B. Farmlands, open
softwood scrublands and eucalypt associations.

Pied Currawong Sfrtepela gnacu,Una" 37%. Mainly in or near
Spotted Gum forest, Tallegalla. Fewer records in summer.

Torresian Crcnt Cotwu,s oMu 98%. B. All habitats, except
closed-forest.

G.J. LE AC H, 13 U) ctngabe,(- Sfueet, Kenmo\e, W. 4069.
f1.8. flINES, 42 Pangeza_ Stueet, Sta{(ozd Heighta, r\til. IOSS.
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NOTES ON RELATIONSHIPS BETVEEN
OSPREYS AND OTHER BIRDS

T.A. VALKER

Three species of fishing raPtor occur in Australia, the
White-bellied Sea-Eagle Ha,UaeefuA leucogatten' the Brahminy
Kite Ha,U*stut ,itrdua and the Osprey Pandion ha'Ib,ettvs. The
first two are known to feed oPportunistically on live prey or
carrion but there do not appear to be any published refer-
ences giving a comprehensive listing of recorded food items
for thJse three birds. A search of the literature revealed
that both the Vhitebellied Sea-Eagle and the Brahminy Kite
have had the following items rePorted in their diets : fisht
crustaceans, cuttlefish, snakes, lizards, turtlesr birds and
mammals (Grossman and Hamlet 

'l 964r Smythies | 968r Frith
1976, Price-Jones 1983' Cayley 1984, Hollands 1984' Smith
1985). The Brahminy Kite also feeds on insects and frogs
(Cupper and Cupper l98l) while the Sea-Eagle which is 5-
5 times larger is known to take small crocodiles (Rand and
Gilliard 1967) and starfish (author's pers. obs.). Both species
may subsist with little or no fish in their diet. In contrast
the Osprey is usually considered to be a specialized fish
hunter although other food sources including marine snails,
crustaceans, f1ogs, sea-snakes, lizards, birds and mammals
have occasionally been reported in its diet (Grossman and
Hamlet 1964, Pi ice-Jones i983, Smith 1985, Langford 1986).

In Australia there are few reports of birds in the diet of
Ospreys (e.g. Banfield l9l l ,  Serventy et a' t  1971, Abbot 1982,
Smith I 98t. During several years of observation along the
Great Barrier Reef I have many times observed Ospreys
fishing but only once seen one carrying a bird. This was a
Caspian 

'lern Hqdnoptogne cdapin near Townsville. Banfield
(l9l l)  described'Ospr-ys' hunting Torresian Imperial-Pigeons
lucu,b ,spiloanhoa. and cockatoos (p-robably Caeafuta gaknila) .at
Dunk Isiand but his preceding description of aggression
between Osprey and Vhite-bellied Sea-Eagle suggests he may
have had the names of the two species transposed.

Other species of birds seem to show less fear or aggres-sion
towards the Osprey than they show when White-bellied Sea-
Eagles fly oveihead. On two occasions, at Eshelby Island

near Borven (16/l/86) and East Rock in Whitsundey Passage
(27 l12186r, Crested Ternsst]enna benga nested in empty osprey
nests whiie the Ospreys were in the vicinity. This is a suit-
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able arrangement since the terns are summer breeders while
the Ospreys nest in winter. Two Ospreys were also seen
feeding on fish in their nest within 2 m ol nestint Silver
Gulls Lalu.a novaeho&ond,i-a.e at Pelican Rock in Keppel
Bay (5/10/86). Winter breeding cormorants show little concern
at the proximity of nesting Ospreys. At Dingo Beach Island
(20"05 '5 ,148 '31 'E)  on  I  Ju ly ,  l98J  an  Osprey  nes t  w i th  two
unfledged juveniles was situated in a colony of Pied Cormor-
ants Plulaenocotax vaiiJl^ The closest pair of nesting cor-
morants was incubating eggs one metre below the Osprey
nest on the rock face. The cormorants had clearly chosen to
place their colony at a site where the Ospreys were already
nesting.

Ospreys may feed on birds only when the preferred marine
food sources become scarce or they may take only the occ-
asional infirm bird (or dead bird) that is easy prey. It has
previously been noted that Brahminy Kites and Vhite-
bellied Sea-Eagles may sometimes show a preference for
weak or disabled birds (Gilbert 1925, Price-Jones 1983).
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RECORDS OF THE TRUMPET MANUCODE AND
THE RARE BLUE-FACED FINCH IN A BIRD LIST
FROM THE CARBINE TABLELAND, FAR NORTH-

99

EAST QUEENSLAND

GARRY L. VERREN and GRAHAM C. BARVELL

During a f ield tr ip in December 1986 and January lgg7 to
the rainforests of far north-east Queensland two independent
sightings were made of the Trumpet Manucode Manucod,ia hel-
eud\eftii by members of a party of researchers from the
Australian Defence Force Academy, James Cook University
and La Trobe University. These sightings were made in
upland tropical rainforest on the Carbine Tlbleland, some I 3
km west of Mossman and at a latitude of | 6028'5. One
individual was heard calling (a distinctive brassy squawk) and
then seen.f lying eastward over the major forestry road (Mt.
Lewis Rd.) which cl imbs at that point to around l l00 m
altitude, on 10.12.86. This was observed by the first author
!CV-l ?nd !,I.. Tr_e195ry. An independent sightint was made by
J. Mclar:8hlin (JM) on the same day at a point along the
road a few kilometres south of the former sighting neai the
expedition base camp at 840 m. Some days latei the call
was again heard near the location of the first sighting.

These observations are of significance since they show the
presence of the Manucode at points 280 km south of its
presently known range. Blakers et a,L (994) specify its range
as the northern portion of Cape york peninsula and n6t
extending south of about 13040'5. Pizzey (1983) notes that
it_ i: " 

bird_of 'rCape York Peninsula properil extendint to the
Mcllwraith Range and south to Chester R. (13"43'5) iorth of
Coen. Resident ornithologist Hans Beste (pers. comm.) has
not observed this species in the area but referred to an
earlier sighting of this species at the Cairns Botanical
Gardens (16'J4'S) on 29.5.82 (Crowhurst l9gr. A search
through the literature in fact revealed four other records of
the Trumpet Manucode south of the Daintree River. Ban-
field (1908) records them in his census of the birds of Dunk
Island (17"57'5) for the period 1897-t906. He refers to the
Manucode elsewhere in the same book as a casual visitor,
arriving in December. Jackson and Frizelle (Jackson 1909)
observed a Manucode in the t'Tinaroo scrubst', about 20 km
from Atherton. They were camped neai the Barron River at
the time, and although it is not possible to precisely locate
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the record it can be assumed to be from an elevation well in
excess of 600 m. Frizel le (Chisholm l96l) is reported to
have seen one individual and heard others in the Clumo Point
a rea  ( l7 "J2 tS)  west  o f  Dunk Is land in  September  l9 i l .  A
more recent record is that of Brickhill (Appleby I 986) taken
on 22.9.85 at Kuranda (15'49'5).

The above records of the Trumpet Manucode appear to be
reliable, although the early ones seem to have been over-
looked by Storr (1973, 1984) by Forshaw and Cooper (t977)
and Blakers et a,X- (1984 z 626). It is difficult to know
whether the birdrs appear so far south is a result of migrat-
ory or part-migratory/irruptive behaviour, since there is some
dispute as to whether the bird migrates (c.f. Forshaw and
Cooper 1977; Blakers et a,L 1984). The fact that the bulk of
the above records are in Seotember-December mav indicate
some migratory behaviour or may simply mean thai the bird
is more vocal and easier to observe at this time.

The significance of the records at higher altitudes is simi-
larly difficult to assess. In addition to the present records,
Jacksonrs was taken from between 600-700 m and Brickhil|s
from around 300 m. In Australia the bird is said to be a
lowland species (Blakers et aL 1984) or of tropica! hill and
lowland forest (Readers Digest | 986). However, Forshaw and
Cooper (1977) cite New Guinea authorities who note its range
extending to 2000 m altitude in Papua New Guinea. A
possible explanation may derive from the rather unseasonally
dry years in succession which have been experienced by the
far north-east rWetr Tropics. These conditions may have
prompted relatively unusual altitudinal shifts in some bird
populations. Some corroboration of this may be the fact
that a sighting was made of the Black-winged Monarch
Monattcha. (ta.ten by a member of the expedition (JM) in the
Atherton upland forest of Lake Barrine (17"17'S, 145'28;E) on
8.12.86 at an elevation of 760 m. This appears to be the
fifth record south of Caoe York. The more recent of these
records, i.e. that of Mag...y in 1982 at Edmonton and
another reported by her taken by a friend trsome years ago
at Mossmanrr (Magarry 1982), conform with the typically
lowland habitat description (Blakers et a,X. 1984) of the spec-
ies. Yet, other southerly records, one of several sighting
from the Atherton Tableland (Bravery in An'iet 1960) and
that of Ramsay rrf rom the Bellenden Ker Ranges ... speci-
mens of ... Monaaeha" canq/senatt (syn. M. |tated (Anon 1888),
indicate that this species may well be observed at higher altitudes.
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Also during the course of the Carbine expedition, a Blue-
faced Finch Ettqtlnutta tttiph^oa was taken from the lowest
level of a CSIRO mist net positioned in upland tropical
rainforest at an elevation of 840 m on 1.1.87. There is
considerable debate regarding the range and status of this
species. Pizzey (1983) notes that it may be "a disappearing
species or recent immigrant to Lloyd and Double Is., high-
lands and foothills between Cairns and Innisfail," with few
other records and "none recentrr being reported. Blakers et af,
(1984) note also that "since 1950 there have been no records
south of | 7oS" probably due to rainforest clearing which may
be inducing a population decline in the southern part of the
speciesr range. ln the Mt. Carbine area it is most often
encountered at lower altitudes along the Mt. Lewis forestry
road near the cleared land/rainforest ecotone. GW has
observed the species here on previous visits (1983, t984).
Local ornithologists Hans and Judy Beste and Dawn Magarry
(pers. comm.) regard the Blue-faced Finch as a reasonably
rconsistentr member of the Mt. Carbine Tableland bird ass-
emblage, suggesting that this rare species is likely to be
encountered by keen bird observers who visit the area.

In addition, the sighting of a group of quite unusual thorn-
bills (see Appendix) near the expedition base camp at 840 m,
warrants mention. Of the seven species of thornbill whose
ranges are recorded in or extending to north-east Queensland,
the only species with the red eyes and striped breasts of
those sighted on the Carbine Tableland are the Brown
Thornbill Acan&tiza pu,si00a and the Inland Thornbill A.aptta,tit.
It seems as if the nearest record of Inland Thornbills to the
Carbine massif are from the Burra Range, between Charters
Towers and Hughenden (20o44tS, l45ol l 'E). Brown Thornbi l ls
were collected by one of the Harold Hall Australian Exped-
itions at Mt. Dryander, around l3 km north-nor-west of
Proserpine (20"15'S, l48ol3'E) between l-3 August, 1964 (Hall
1974). Presumably these birds were of the subspecies ncgi&ti,
restricted to the Proserpine-Eungella area, according to Boles
(1983) and Blakers zt aL U984) and illustrated in the Slate
Fie,U Guite (1986). While these records are a long way
south of the Carbine Tableland, the sighting of these unusual
thornbills can be seen in the context of unoublished observ-
ations of other ornithologists such as Hans and Judy Beste
(pers. comm.) who have previously noted rstrange thornbillst
in the vicinity, and of Les Moore and Frank Crome (pers.
comm.) of the CSIRO Division of Tropical Forest Research,
Atherton, who alluded to the possible existence of an undoc-

l 0 l
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umented Acantiuza from the Carbine. What is included in
the list (Appendix l) may well be a previously unrecorded
race of A. pwiila" however, this requires further investig-
ation.

The unusual sightings outlined above, together with the many
other bird species which were recorded (Appendix l), comm-
end the Carbine Tableland as an area of considerable orni-
thological significance. It is sincerely hoped that the
extension of logging operations in these upland rainforests
does not erode this significance.
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APPENDIX I

BIRD SPECIES LTST - CARBINE TABLELAND,
FAR NORTH-EAST QUEENSLAND

(Dec. t6 - Jan. t7)

This list was drawn up for the period 8 Decemberr 1986 -
3 January, 1987. Observations were made from within 100 m
either side of the Mt. Lewis forestry road which oritinates
near Julatten on the Mossman - Mt. Molloy road and climbs
into State Forest on the south-eastern portion of the Mt.
Carbine Tableland massif. Indication of assessed abundance
of each species is given using the letters R-rare, U-uncom-
mon, C-common and A-abundant. A rB' denotes a breeding
record andrlow alt .r indicates an observation drawn from
lower elevations along the road before the ascent to hither
altitudes of the Carbine Up,Iands proper. Observers con-
tributing to the list were G. Verren, J. Mclaughlinr M.
Trenerry and A. Dennis.

Southern Cassowary Caanniu's ca,6ua14!r5 (U-many scats), East-
ern Reef Egret Egefra zacaa (R-dark phase), Grey Goshawk
A cc;+iten nov delrollondiae (U-white phase), Vedge-tailed Eagle
Aquila audax (R), Little Eagle Hiua-a.tu''s nonphnai-de-t (R -. low
alt.), Australian Brush Turkey AXpcfuua In'dtami (U - low alt.)'
Buff-banded Rail Ralluz philippenaia (U-low alt.), Bush - hen
Ga'llinu'to oXya,cea (R-low alt.)' Superb Fruit Dove i:iX'inoput
Aupe buA (U), Rose-crowned Fruit-Dove Ptlinopu"s rcgtna R)'
Vompoo Fruit-Dove Ph&inopu's nagw$tcu't (U), Topknot Pigeon
Lopho,binu's a"ntaneticu't (A-large flocks common), Brown Cuc-
koo-Dove Maenopqgia a-nboinen*ia (A), Bar-shouldered Dove
Geope0ia lumenoli,s (U-low alt.)r Emerald Dove Chab.ophapa in-
dica (Cl, Sulphur-crested Cockatoo Cacahta galolito. (C), Rain-
bow Lorikeet Taichog0o,sdru lnena.todu's (C), Scaly-breasted
Lorikeet Taichogloaara clt'tnnilepidofu's (C), Double-eyed Fig
P ar r ot P uttactil,ino.shtirs dio phtha.tn a (U - r ace n ac0zan1 anal, Aus-
tralian King-Parrot AXi.stpnu,s xapu'Iatti,s (U-frequently seen in
small numbers), Crimson Rosella Plat4eetcu.a elzgans (C)r Ori-
ental Cuckoo Cucultu 'sfuiafuA (R), Rufous Owl N.otox nu[a
(R), Southern Boobook N.inox novae'Ye'tand'iae (U-race ltnidal'
Lesser Sooty Owl Ttqto nultipunctata (U), Tawny Frogmouth
Podangu,s ,fiti4oidet (U), Papuan Frogmouth Podangu's. . pdpuen-
da 0, Large-tailed Nightjar Capzinu'Qu,t naenuut (U), white-
rumped Swiftlet Co&oca'Lia apodiopqEa (U)' ^Azure Kingfisher
eeqr( a.zuued (U), Laughing Kookaburra Dace.to novaegu'ineae
(U-low alt.), Forest Kingfisher Ha,Xcqon nacleaqii (C), Rainbow
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Bee-eater Mettop,s ounatua (U), Dollarbird EunqSonu.d oftienltliA
(U), Noisy Pitta Pifra veruicoloa (U-snail shells and anvils
noted also), Welcome Swallow Hkundo neoxena (lJ), Yellow-
eyed Cuckoo-shrike Cuaoina tfuLedto. (R), Varied Triller Lolage
leucone,b, (R), White's Thrush Zootheta dauna (R-racecutea,fc.i,
Pale-Yellow Robin Trcge&a,sia capita (U), Grey-headed Robin
Poeeilodn4aa alhiapeculonb (A-B frequently cryptic but abund-
ant), Golden Whistler Pachqcephala peoto^i,UA (U), Little Shrike-
thrush CalLuitinob neganlrynclta (C), Bowerrs Shirke-thrush
Collunioincld bowe.ti (C-more common at high altitudes), Spec-
tacled Monarch Monnttcha fu,ivkgatud (U), Rufous Fantail RhL-
pidwa 6uXigino,s. (A), Chowchilla )nlhow1x apaXdingii (C - B),
Eastern Vhipbird P,sophode.s olivaeeoua (C-race laietulial, F.ed-
backed Fairy-wren Mafiilll ma'tnocepha,tu.t (g-leu/ 311.), Aust-
ralian Fernwren Ctta.tpno'geka gufrenolil (U), Atherton Scrub-
wren Senicotnil hezc (R-B, more common at higher altitudes)r
Large-billed Scrubwren Senimnni.t nagnido's0uid (U), Yellow thr-
oated Scrubw ren Seticottyut oifueo gulanis (A-B), White-throated
Gerygone Gettqgone oliyacea (U-low alt.), Mountain Thornbill
Acanfliaa ha.flrerinr. (C-B), Thornbill Acanflviza. sp. (U - nea
eyed - striped breast - at 840 m altitude), Little Treecreeper
Cknactetdt ninon (U), Lewin's Honeyeater Me,Uphaga lzwinii
(C), Yellow-spotted Honeyeater Mehphaga nottta. (C-less com-
mon at higher altitudes), Graceful Honeyeater Mellphaga. Eia-
e,iil's (V), Bridled Honeyeater Lfu.heno'stonu,s &ena.fu,s (A - B),
Yellow Honeyeater Licheno,stomu,s (avu,s (U-low alt.), Eastern
Spinebill Acanfltonhqnchus tenaido.*ti.t (Ul, Dusky Honeyeater
Mqzonela ob'su^a (U-low alt.)r Mistletoebird 9itaeun hitun-
d"tnaceun (U), Striated Pardalote PaidaltfuA ,*uafut (R), Sil-
vereye Zodteaopt ti.tpti,IA (U-race nan,u,t4il, Red-browed Fire-
tail Enblp.na tenpotuli.s (C), Blue-faced Finch E,ujthiunt tli-
chnoa (R), Metallic Starling ApIDnia neteWre (U - low alt.),
Spangled Drongo Oittuttu.t hofrp.ntolla.t (U-low alt.)r Golden
Bowerbird Pnionodtaa" neu)tonit"no" (U-locally common at higher
altitudes), Tooth-billed Catbird Ailunoedu,s dentko'*tit (C), Spo-
tted Catbird Attnoedu,s ne,Ianotia (C-B), Victoria's Riflebird
PtilDtiA victoniae (U), Trumpet Manucode Marurcodid betwd-
nenii (R), White-breasted Voodswallow Antnn u,s lzuconhq nefui,s
(U-low alt.), Black Butcherbird CtaeticuA quoqi (U), Pied Curr-
awong Sf,aepeta gaaeu,Unn (U-8, locally common only).

GARRy L. f i ,ERREN, DepL o( Geoganphq and 1ceanognaphq,
Au,staalian 0e(enee Acadenq, Campbefl, A.C.T. 2600.

GRAHAM C. 8AR WELL, |epL o{ Engti ,*t ,  Authntian ge{ence
Adacema, Campbe.X!- A.e.T. 2600 lPne'sent. Adfue's,s : 9epL
o$ Englhh, Univ. od lt)oo8ongong, 0loollongong, lr.S.tr.l
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M., A.C. Camc.on *ith rhe oltstddint ett collection which
he donated to the Oueensl.nd Muscum in 1980.
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OBTT U AR.Y

Allan Ceci l  Cameron, M.B.E.rD.F.M.rJ.P., noted Queensland
ornithologist and grazier who resided for many years at his
property 'rRockwoodrr, Chinchilla, died in the Goondiwindi
Hospital on 24th October, 1987. He had a distinguished
career with the R.A.A.F. during World War II, was notable as
an ornithologist and naturalist and as a community leader.
He was a strong well-built man, "a manrs mant', 6t4tt tall and
yet known far and wide and affectionately as "Tiny".

Cecil Cameron was born in Toowoomba, Queensland, on l5th
September, 1912 the son of Al lan Ewen Cameron and his wife
Beatrice Mary of Biddeston, Queensland. He was educated at
Toowoomba Grammar School 1926-10.

In | 940 he joined the R.A.A.F. and as a pilot served with
distinction in the Middle East where he was shot down three
times and f.rom 1942-45 he was a P.O.W. in Italy and Ger-
many. Subsequently he was awarded the D.F.C. for bravery
in North Afr ica.

He was married to Phoebe Leonard in I 946 and their only
son, Christopher A.C. Cameron, continues his fatherts love of
ornitholoty and is well-known as a very fine wildlife photo-
grapher and naturalist. Cecil re-married on two occasions, to
Jean Calman in | 956 and to Diana Hamilton a few vears
ago.

Cecil Cameron was honoured by the Queen with an M.B.E. in
| 980 for services to ex-servicemen and women and the
Darling Downs community. He was Foundation President of
the Chinchilla Field Naturalists Club, Foundation Vice-Presid-
ent of the Miles and District Historical Society, held execut-
ive positions in other local groups including President of the
Chinchilla R.S.L. Branch and he was State President of the
Queensland R.S.L.

For more than J0 years he made many field trips usually in
association with other ornithologists and sometimes with
overseas experts to inland areas especially to outback Queens-
land. He was a very keen bird observer, a member of the
R.A.O.U. f rom 1931 and a Foundation Member and Vice-
President of the Queensland Ornithological Society. As an
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excel lent  author he publ ished many or ig inal  orni thological
papers in The Enu and The Sun6.r;rd from "N-otes on the
Ground Cuckoo Shr ike,  Enu 3l@) 306-7,  1932 to "Brown
Falcon as an Aer ia l  Pirate"  Sunbhd 16( l )  24,  1986. One of
his most important ornithological discoveries was the nest and
eggs of the Chestnut-breasted Quail Thrush Cine.X.o'sona Uarn'
noneun cartfuneothoftqt, The type clutch of eggs of this sub-
species is now in the Queensland Museum.

Over most of his adult life Cecil Cameron with exPert helP
and assistance from his son Christopher assembled the excell-
ent  "Cameron Col lect ion" compris ing c lutches of  most ly
Austra l ian bi rds '  eggs.  In 1980 th is col lect ion,  compris ing
| 056 clutches, representing 397 species of birds was donated
to the Queensland Museum, Brisbane. The great value of the
collection lies not only with the e88s which have been beaut-
ifully prepared but in the scientific data for each clutch.
The long term value of this collection is inestimable. It is
worth noting that even in advanced years Cecil could scale
trees with alacrity to the astonishment of others.

He was awarded Li fe Membership of  the R.S.L.A.r  L i fe
Membership and Patron of  the Chinchi l la  Fie ld Natural is ts
Club, Associate of the Queensland Museum and an Honorary
Associate of the American Museum of Natural History' New
York. Cecil was a concise and able public speaker who
stimulated many young people in the study of natural history
and the need for the conservation of our unique and precious
flora and fauna. Many people, young and old' will miss his

Presence.

Allan Cecil Cameron was indeed a very great Australian. He
is survived by his wife, Diana, his son and daughter-in-
law, Christopher and Mary Cameron, and three grandchildren
and a brother and three sisters. Our deepest sympathy is
extended to them all.

D O N A L D  P .  V E R N O N
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E r r a t a :

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o r r e c t i o n s  o f  e r r o r s  i n  s e t t i n g  u p  t h e  p r o o f s
n e e d  t o  b e  m a d e :

p .  6 5 ,  l a s t  p a r a .  C h a n g e  " R Q O U "  t o  " R A O U " .  '
p .  6 8 ,  3 r d  p a r a .  C h a n g e  " v i r o g o u s "  t o  " v i g o r o u s " .
p .  6 9 ,  l a s t  p a r a ,  3 r d  l i n e  f r o n  b o t t o m .  I n s e r t  " w e t l a . n d s ,
b u t  p o o r e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  b i r d s  a s s o e i a t e d  w i t h "  a f t e r
" w i t h " .
p .  7 5 .  P i e d  C o r m o r a n t .  C h a n g e  " P h a l a c o r e o r a x "  t o
" P h a l a c r o c o r a x "  .
p .  7 9 .  l { e d g e - t a i l e d  E a g l e .  t ' : h a n g e  " C o m p s o n "  t o  " C o n p t o n "  .
p .  8 4 .  P a I e - h e a d e d  R o s e l 1 a .  C h a n E l e  " 8 5 c "  t o  " 8 6 % " .
p .  8 5 .  L i t t l e  B r o n z e - C u c k o o .  C h a n g e  " C h r y s o c c y x "  t o
" C h r y s o c o e c y x " .
p .  9 0 .  G o I d e n - h e a d e d  C i s t i c o l a .  I n s e r t  " B "  a f t e r  " 8 2 l l " .


